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friends an opportunity which was
NOT for all of them At the in
itial opening of this offer the con
ductor of this trip was wholly Un
aware of the policy of the hotel
that of restricted clientele The
very day she learned of this she
contacted the Bermuda Develop-
mont Board in Bermuda who for
tunately was able to arrange ac
commodations at another Inn where
the policy is not prejudiced This
comment is merely to make Beaver
students aware that the conductor
of the party was entirely ignorant
of the policy of the original hotel
and that her plans in making
change of hostelry were under in
veatigation quite some time before
the Editor questioned her for de
tail before writirg the Editorial
In no way did the article influ
ence the change of hotel since as
stated before the problem had been
taken to proper Bermuda author
ities as soon as the writer was ad
vised of the restriction
The trip is open to any Beaver
student or her friends jurt as the
sponaor intended it to he
Ruth Zurbucluin
Here and There
To prove point nutritionist
Mary Barrick home economics
graduate at Iowa State CoiLge
fed white rat on her version of
typical college womans diet The
diet was begun in November and
the rat together with his well-fed
brother of the same age was to be
used in hygiene class demonstration
rn the dietary deficiencies The rat
wnl used in the delnonstrdtion
but the point was proved He died
of malnutrition the day before the
scheduled lecture
From the Wilson Billboard comes
an item on an Outing Club that
has recently been organized Any
member of the faculty or student
body will be eligible for member
ship after fulfilling the following
requirements
Go on one weekend trip or
an overnight hike if the weather
permits
Do an afternoon of wood-
cutting under special instrw tion
Have practical knowledge of
First Aid
Build an outdoor fire
Cook one meal out-of-doors
EXCHANGE













ate professor of matheinatic
tended meeting of the An
Mathematical society on Fe
23 at Columbia University
Mc and Mrs Samuel
have recently bought house
145 Bickley Street in Glens
Pennsylvania They plan to
there during the summer
Mrs Bassett assistant pro
of chemistry has been
stories for children Recently
has sold two short stories
article for the activity page
Jack and Jill magazine
On Wednesday nights the
at Grey Towers have been ea
dinner which the Quantity
cry class taught by Miss
Hitchcock instructor in home
onomics has helped to prepare
Hymn to Art composed
Mc Lawrence Carry pro
of music in 1937 for the Culti
Olympics Inaugural Festival
he sung and played by
chorus and symphony oreh
respectively at the final 1estiv
be held sometime in May
Curry has done additional
and reorchestration on
piece of music and ii is
published by the Theodore
er company
Dr Morgan Thomas prc
of the in ant of trustees was
guest speaker at meeting of
New York City Alumnae Club
cently
Aljnnae saho have
niade aatnihution5 to the
atia Fend include
bore 38 Ruth Carr 34
Hiack Fowlor 35 Mildred
bill 44 Eugenia Karras Lr
40 Dm15 McLean 41 Lt
Rdr cone 42 Rebecca
33 and Katharine Nichols
35
Mrs Gladys Cutnight Miss
Rivero and the students in
Spanish department have
lecting clothing shoes and
for orphaned children in
Mrs Patricia Baier instruci
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Ruth
We found it difficult last weekend to con
centrate on anything very serious even the
news in Europe which gave people sense
of uncertain dread and made them look to
ward Russia with hope and fear We were
caught up in the sudden freshness of spring
in winter and wanted to just sit back and
enjoy nature Well we went for long walk
and forgot for an hour that the world was
stumbling up few steps of Marxiati philos
ophy getting to the house of peace It was
wonderful walk There is nothing quite
like drenching oneself in the feel and the
smell of spring even when one cant see it
When this season sends her previews of the
coining attractions we almost come to be
lieve that the promise and warning of spring
is greater than spring itself But so it is
with all thingsSylvia Campbell Jean Coffinan
Myra Eiehlrn Virginia Hopkins
Betty Jane Rothenberger
Margaret ingling
Shirley Bullock Patty Burg
Nancy Crosson Anne Stelos






Represetd Nat3onal Adveaag by Natona1
Atheitrsrlng Service Inc
Crisis Meeting
We are getting little worried about what
foreigners are going to think of our country
if they keep judging it by the movies In
Esquire we learned recently that 50 Austra
lian brides of American soldiers have made
mad dash back to their homeland because
they found the United States so distasteful
and 0not at all like the movies Someone
had better warn them that what they are
considering true picture of life is only an
escape and often unadulterated foolishness
cn our part However if we prevent them
from seeing our movies they will probably
get around to reading our comic strips or
listening to our radio programs and will
end up being in the same boat It would be
interesting to see movie or hear radio
program which actually depicted life as it is
in the United States and not as people would
like to think it is
Last Sunday night we had the privilege
of attending crisis meeting the first public
meeting of the Philadelphia branch of the
Independent Citizens Committee of Arts
Sciences and Professions
Among the speakers at this crisis moetine
was James Roosevelt Director of Political
Action of the and it was he who
made the clearest statement of the need for
and purpose of this Independent Citizens
Committee Since we feel that the need for
this kind of organized stand in American
politics is most urgent at this time we wish
to place ourselves squarely in back of the
aims of this committee
We have two friends which is not in itself
terribly unusual but these two friends pre
sented an interesting paradox to us the other
day One has just graduated from promi
nent college with bachelor of arts degree
the other recently emerged from public
high school carrying diploma in commer
cial subjects Both girls attempted to get
positions as they were finding it necessary
to support themselves in one way or an
other Our college friend is now beginning
her fourth week of job-hunting it seems she
has to confess sad neglect in the art of
typewriting Our other friend is beginning
her fourth week in secretarial position of
prominent firm which starts its secretaries
generously enough at $35 week
Which hour is it that typing is given
Mr Roosevelt in speech that was most
gratifying in its directness clearly stated that
it is impossible at this time for any liberal
individual to be satisfied with either the
democratic or republican party as whole
There are too many senators and representa
tives who have forgotten their campaign
promises too many matters that need inde
pendent rather than party pressure The In
dependent Citizens Committee has given in
dependent citizens voice has given them
not an ideology which they already have
but simply an organization through which
they can become forceful element an ac
tive rather than passive group
Mr Roosevelt stated that he thought that
it was time for realignment of political
parties but until this is accomplished it is
up to the independent citizen to make him
self heard
With the understanding that we have the
unique privilege of saying anything in this
column that happens to come into our head
we now venture into the dictatorial stage
We find it impossible for Americans to
ignore any longer the starvation that exists
in Europe While we live more than suf
ficiently on 3400 calories day half the
population of Europe lives on less than 2000
calories and many on 1500 day as long as
they can The baby mortality has risen 100
per cent and as result of prolonged and
severe drought and the devastation of war
food production has been reduced per
When Harold Ickes the newly appointed
executive chairman of the was in
terviewed in Washington he said 11Today
in grave danger of losing the peace
crisis that can lead to third
he of this country must
mrnment reaffirm its in-
United Nations and
rs who are undern
it us
cent Americans are able to keep the
alive who would die
do so not byt
In the daily
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Displaying what has hr conic
customary fourth quarter spurt
the
Beaver College girls basketball
teruir managed to defeat the Al-
bright girls basketball team by
the slim margin of 3230 on the
latters court in Reading Pa last
Saturday Tab win marked the
ninth victory for the red and gray
sxtet this season
Virginia Woerle six feet are
raptarn and center forward
for Al
bright opened the scoring with
kit hand lay up shot The ball
was given to Beaver at the centi
hut the red and gray torwards
lost it due to the alert guarding
of Albright Again the ball wa
sent to Mi Woerle arid she dup
heated her initial shot Because of
her great bright it was almost un
purniblt prevent
Mis Werle
from shouting for the basket once
he ii id gained possession of the
ball
Jane Scott captain of the Berver
team opened the scoring foi the
latter with two handed over
head shot This seemed put that
much needed spark in the Berver
team and they went on scoring
for the rest of the first nod to
go ahead of Albrrght by
the slim
count of 1110
fhe Beaver team bnggd dhrwn
in the second quarter arid only
scored four points The Albright
or war is took advarrtage of the
lump and scored eight points
which succecdod in putting them
out in front at halttinie by the
score of 1815
For the third time in fo in
ars the clas of 46 won the in
tramural basketball up The state
hack in 1943 as fir shnren and won
first and expi riened lrtt trouble
with th or winning by sconr of
256 The sophomores were the
next victims to fall be fore the sc ii
iors attack lorrig to the clas of
46 by score of 2314
The garni between the seniors
and frcshnren that won the cup
for the senrors however was tire
nriost exciting arid nro closely
rgbt cnritest of them all Tin
freshmen were also undefeated and
preser ted quite an array
of talent
The came was nip arid trick for al
nrrost three quarters It wasnt tin
tir the last quarter that the sen
ior hgan to pull away Tire score
st halftime was 14 13 in favor of
the class of 46 arid the final score
was 3120 in ivor of tire seruors
sena rs wir rrrng combination
cnrrsrsted of Dot Gem rnarnr Jane
Brown Nrrncy Mcintosh and Pat
Mairnrrr forwards with Ruth Gek
he Je an Bump and Eiizaheth
Gild as guards
Betty Green 48 was in charge if
the intramural pr ogr rrrr this year
and Miss Srni ii was di faculty
advrn
Nancy Me lntoshr was captain of
thc sorrier teani Le Brust 41 wis
ca tairr at tire juniors Shnr Icy Kern
48 captain the sophorriore extet
Pat Steenson 49 was captain of the
fieshrrran team The frrral stanrdrngs
of tire four classes are as fr Uows
By Patricia Curran
Won Lost
After sonic difficulty we finally
secured an interview with Bea
vers busy registrar Miss Marjorie
Darling No doubt we pushed
prospective student arid
her family
off Miss Darlings all too full cal
endar but after the pleasant halt
hour wri spent with her the
other
afternoon at her office iii Beaver
hall we believe it wris worth the
struggle
Before Miss Darling sat down at
her desk she rose to shut the win
dow saying that she was afraid
she was catcirirrg too much of the
spring lever that so
filled the air
on the March day on which we
interviewed her in few minutes
however Miss Darling was giving
us some of the interesting opinions
that we had expected of the vi
vacn ous arid attractively dressed
registrar with whom we had pre
viously had only shon business
eontacts
Already am campletei in lnvc
with Beaver Miss Drrlinig said
After all you couldn sell sonic-
thing you didnt completely
be
lieve in find Beaver students
very friendly arid extrrnrely
eo
opt ratrvt They hay turned what
might easily have ri sticky
first year into sorrrethrnrg qurtr tire
eon any
Yes sire aid the rrls brave
helpi ot It is tire friendly
ann rtnni sphe of Be ivem
xl re nit ipo eciates mist
lu ited at th tlirrversrty or
Pennnsylvanr Miss Darlrrrg thought
Ire in rl edum atior in ivided tier
dir tire ound rid tmct
rqerr of do inrg \vr hoPle As
to chor sin tF kind of work
vincI is di rig VIr Daihnrrg
nil mn rn th sire dl into
ci wa srcb tr an Iced Inn rr the fir Id
umnal ii
In on nnrg to Bic vi id hen
ivimnk iegistrai NI Darling
wrr niade cor side ahly asrem
Ili nf rrol nrdous Ip
The much talked of planned for
Junior Pnonr weekend has finally
pased leaving no doubt in the
minds of thuse lucky ones who at
tended that the entire affair sur
paed all expectations and that
the Jernior class can well be proud
of its efforts and of its chairman
Shirley Blodgett
Though it drizzled and that pre
mrrture spring weather turned
back
to winter cold everyone from al
minim to freshmen jammed into
Grey Towers which resembled
tair land with potted ferris spring
flowers and sparkling lights riot
fir nrrentionr the colorful array of
fomnal5 and corsages And so many
exciting things happened Vincent
Lopez air nounced the engagement
of Lynn Yost to Jack Burhoe lay
-in two numbers with the or
chestra and Nancy Steins date
rnrg Symphony Tiren promptly
at nrnndnight the members of the
mcreiving line and chaperons se
lected the king and queen of the
Junior Prom Lre Brust and her
date who in turn led the Junior
Promenade
Though its an impossible task
to try to name everyone who was
there well try tc name Iew
Grace Hnrrtnrann was seen dancing
with Jimmy Peggy Carirahan with
long-awaited Ted Horny Hahn and
Bud Avre Crosner and Dick Choo
oo and Pig Fietz rind Kerr Vi
of Miss Roberta Pauiharnus Bea
vers former registrar who in
troduced her into the work with
the best assistance She regretted
however that she still has mis
erable time pulling names out of
the air
At first Miss Darling found Bea
ver slightly different from the con
servative college where she was
fcrrmerly when she saw the girls
dressed in jeanrs making her think
she was among group of pirates
But she believes that after her
short time here she is even used
tns that
Inn her spare time whenever she
has any Miss Darling likes to go
to concerts and playsdepending
of course she added on how much
money she has Although Miss
Darling has an affinity for ice-
skating arid tennis her main sport
of the moment rs carrying the
niovie equipment which she takes
to the various high schools where
the interviews prospective students
Miss Darling says this equipment
ccrsisting of heavy suitcase con
taining the projector which she
holds in back of her and the large
cumbersome rolled screen which
she holds in front of her could
rlmnrost be used to carry students
hack on
Also Miss Darling said the diffi
ceilty of traveling arid securing
room makes her appreciate Beaver
all the nrore when she comes hack
You arrive in New York around
mane oclock at night she said
an are confronted with tIre idea
ol tfndfnrg place to stay amrd al
most decide on Central Park On
erie trip she continued when
did get roonni in tourist quar
teis in the coal region
jibbering idiot boy
etc
hall who made the idea
mnrrirossible But then
back to Beaver arid find
nefreshring when the first
you see simply says Hello
After our interview wit
Darling we can see
sfnidents greet hen sc
Long rind Butch KarEn
and Bruce Swannie and
Helene Samuels and Mal l\
Brown and Larry arid oh 5n
otlrers Gloria Bernsteinn
Bliss Jane Reed Pat
ky Mm Jean Scott Ruth
ley Nancy Demme Peggy
field Pat Duke Beverly
Chickie Halpnin Eleanor
ruff Ginmry Delhinger and
Pike must stop somewhere
also urn hand with their
tripping the light fantastic
Lucnous formals were ever
where and the fellows did look
nict in their tuxes Reireshnn
were plennteous and dehicL
you doubt it just ask
fern Peg Fowler or Effie
Herbie who were seerr crown
aroennd the pumich bowl
And we didnrt miss those tai
eveiything in from up
those checking coats anrd
bores either Corkie Susie
Kitty were few we noticed
inrg over the brnnnisters while
Annnr Wilder Beth Harper
Butch did rushing is-
checking wrapr in and out
The doggie roast was sonnr
too what with huge
blazing cold wind
plea and hot dogs rolls mun
and relish you should have
the fun arid heard the noise
Turnen Evie Coleman Fmmne
zer Joey Thurston Reggne
and Ruthie Freiert did all
with their end of the roas
though some of the others had
awful time keeping the dogs
falling off
The weekend ended with the
formal dance on Saturday eve
in the Mirror Room instead of
gym and with the departuis
the last couple one of the
events of the year had
there is always somei
to come we can hang our
on the wall press our nowwiltE
corsages and await the fast-a
proaching Soph Hop early in
In the meantime have
spring vacation and well be
ing in on you all again real
Metronome
By Marcia Passon
Note reminder of the
Slipper Square Club ri
cert Wednesday evening
27 at 830 in Convention
Philadelphia
No notes are necessary to
pound the great success of
weekend lay Lockwood
with Lopez Quite an oppol
all the way around Babe Cm
49 Shanny Stelos 48 and
Passon 48 provided bit of
tertainmeirt on Saturday evei
All proving that the prom is
We now look forward to ti
Hop which promises to








Basketball Team Senior Class Wins
Victorious Again Intramural Cup
By Dorothy Moffctt
ly sr nions first anniexed tInt cc
it again list yemin ton thre seeond
tnnne
fht class of 46 net tine junnuns
By the Peeper
This is Peter pattenmng along
hut not quite a5 usual for nrry
heart alnniost gave out Saturday
nrimi ir Sonre of the haskethall
iiii went to tint Promn and it
sure did show in the amne it
took evrryonne tire
fin at hal to
wake up an ci by thrat tinire Albnnght
was ahead Again the gnnls
cime
tbrninreh whemr pressiiie was err
and renmnamned rue rid calnrr The
final score ws 3230 in our favor
is the nghtest squeeze so
far
Of course we hnvc Temple thi
ek ind it will neally he seine
tlrnnrg want to sen lots you
rut theme cheering the gals err
Tine srasonr has been quite good
so fan
Tire garmne had tire
userril nnonnem ts
exeitennienrt Pat did te loops
nrjd hint the floor quite Iran wbrenn
she got nnixed up with
their
lnttlr girl six feet unit
inrch Pp
go control cit tlunrgs however
amid
Albnighit had cliffncult time seer
rr in the last quarter Scotty
ted to slip corn1 shots in
amid
DeCoursey also It ill enided in
wild crarnrhle arid in riven brad won
mn it hen erie
Touring tire ccnenmrtry was tIre nnr the third quarter Benven fur
best part of Saturdrrys jotirney wards anrd guards
showed niuchi
After herutiful ride to Reading mnnone deter nrinrationr thanr they
had
anf playing wild amid woolly pnevionnsly Betty DeCounsey soph
game everyone decided to go snght omnore left forward
for Beaver
see inn inn tire way hack We played particularly well duiimrg
imbed very winndy road
arid this period Bettys right
handed
threr at tire top veiyene grit out push up shots helped bring
md walked up to the tel of ann Beaver out of tIre slunrp and put
old Chinese pagoda amid vie wed the them hick into tire imne tire
round cnrurrtn The wind if Be
pnicturlly blew us sway Leaving trailing Albrrght by uric permit
this point all of us went on
to The score wnns 2524
Pottstownr irave lunch One TIre fourth period wins tenrse
of th group of cams strayed arid one for both tennis The play hr
two nenrained mr town Besides all carrie rou Ii amid fast Several fouls
this wns gneatly ennhamrassed wcne called on both tennmnrs The
wb err Dufiers cmrr had parknng coring wins fast eachi teamn having
violertiomi sticker on it She
arid
ami equal share of it Finially
with
PcI went into tim pulncn statinnr what looked like suprenne effort
amid talked thenn out of dollar tin Beaver tearrr went ahead err
fine Such fun Everyone got inome field goal by Jane Scott Albright
in good shape gained possession of the ball and
Last Wednesday the senior has was starting tuward the Beaver
ketball teamn won the irntramural basket but the clock ran omit arid
tonnnnrament by beating the fresh- Beaven nrgainr cheated their oppon
mann 30-21 Sure was an exciting eats out of what looked like vie
game Tirat means the seniors
have
tory at many different times during
worm three cups this year the the game The final score was 32-






Interview With Beavers Registrar
Reveals Many Interesting Opinions
newcomer to the Beaver inne
up this trifle was Blanche Wood-
Hockey Picture Blanche played fur short time in
worth freshmanr right guard
the second quarter amid displayed
Shown on Monday good form in her guarding tech
nique
Onn Monday night March 11 the High scorer
for Aibright was
Athletic Association of Beaven Cul-
Virginia Woerle who had 18 points
lege entertained nnany of the
celeb- Again Jane Scott was high scorer
nitnes of the hockey world with the
fern Beaver with 14 points
first shiowimig of nrotien picture LINE-UP
on hockey tactics and techniques
in Taylor Chapel Tire picture was Beaver
Abright
followed by refreshments in the Moffett HF Speranns
nuoni Scott CF Fhickingem
The pncture wa sponsored by DeCoursey IF Woerle
the Unuted States Field Hockey Cannahian RG Sanger
Association unden the stnpervisioni Pepper CG StOnIer
of Jenkimrtewmr grrl Miss Sue Mm donald LG Allen
Cress the president of
the
Members the hockey
tr ann of Beaven frir the sea
son arid mm few players from
other Beaver Alumna
illepes were tire dennnonrstrmrtois
nit
tie oflenrsive mmmd nlefenisive pImys eeorne Doctor
fir mcnnhr and piesem tmd nnnetno
in
tire screen
TIre roost nrnte wnu tIny pmn st
Vim 4mm mm lyke 42 who
tine vernin mrs
Vii tn ncr VI pie nnnedne snmnucrre
Beivui
Aj plehr wh In ht liii
wmis adurted fronir the llmnnn in urn
anne of bc dry Ci tire Unnite MediCal Srhrinil of
liii ide phi st
it Ira mm Fri nm tin
me sdmry evernimit Vingnnu Vrn
qo At 81 VI ss Apple Dyke IVI SIre will mow serve
is in ne
tlrean sti ii lvi
niCer km rinne Vera
em in thn bra kr
nil rn WIule ti lent it lie mmvr Vim
cc fi frs ma tIn ra ni fined nm henmnnstnt in
ioinnid idma Vii Ag eta rain in cd mm biology ste was
ave ai mm ic arm em in limp nit mm
mn nm
nr he it rm ictnt tn SIre wr Vie
All \n ne in re p1 ryr pm esi In nt of tine Studer Ge en mn
ft is ne ma it iii the oem it see mrt nr mm and was lii
hi
iIe rnrmf Vi Iris W/nr
Mary
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Play Contest
Rehearsals BegIn
All thi class have been busily
ste rrn on thi ii di amatics
thi month with Into class Play
Contest loo ning he id of them
The date has been set for April
10 at 830 in Murphy Gym
md rehearsals are already rn lull
swing
The accent this year is on pee
renting really eood play and
this aim has certainly been ful
filled Witness the seniors and their
choice of lie by Fugene ONeill
Suzanne Sharnik is the senior
diairman and Marilyn Meister is
th1 director The cast for iie is
is Ilows the ptain played by
Rrcelle Persky the steward play
ed by Floise Crothers the wife
played by Suianne Sharnik and
the maid played by Nancy Gubb
Thi juniors have also chosen
iamou5 play to display their tab
-nts John Millingtorm Synge Rid
to heir Pat Duke is the
dii ector of the juniors and Rifle
Potter chairman The cast is as
follows Cathleen played by June
DcFranck Nora played by Corinne
Orms Bartlcy played by Don
Gao Iwin ad Mauyra played by
ma ODwyer Virginia Hopkins is
it char of naPeup for the un
iv id lit yer r5 thr stage
FRESHMAN OFFICERS
Continued from Page Cal
Polly is the department of
Fine Ar ts
Also Fine Arts major is Doris
Pratt who comes from Pleasant
vrlle New York While student
of Pleasantvrlle High School Doris
Was the girls sports editor on the
school paper editor of the year-
book vice president of the Lead.
ers club sad member of the
basketball and hockey teanrs
According to Marion Plummer
and Suzanne Sharnik cochairmen
of May Day th5 years May Day
will he trifle owing to the many
new ide as which have been mtro
duced On May the students of
Beaver Collere and their friends
will see the inc work oh the co
chairmen and their committees
which will m.mke ruly gala May
Dry to be held at Grey Ti wet in
th5 vicinity ot Brookside
Snice the gre nani is tentative
sri uric the color scheme has not
hr en decided Upon there is no
wrmy of actu illy describing the
rrders in store for the spectators
when this biggest Forum event is
presented
The highlight of the fete will
occur when the Queen is crowne
by tire 1945 Queen Mary Lou
Welchons Ni rther the ur girls
elected to ittend the Queen nor
The tea will not he open to stu
dents unless accompanied by their
mothers Invitations will be sent
to the mrthers of all day students
Resident students whose mothers
nmay be able to come are asked to
notify Marie Fishei 46 so that
written invitations may be sent to
the mothers
os tess will include Mrs
Charles Zuibuchen adviser to
the social comrrrittee Marie Fisher
46 chairman Beatrice Carten 48
Martha Davis 47 Ruth Groves 46
Sos in lifland 46 Marilyn Marshall
48 Jacqueline Miller 49 Betty
Jermmi Redfe 46 Jacqueline Shari
ii 40 Alone Versen 46 and Joy
War or ock 46
and Laurel Cham have been an
nounced
The theme ot th entire affair
is to be Swe fish Nurneroos bleach
ers will be set up on the hill
More over rr tagc will he painted
iii fbi rl design upon which the
erowni ig will ike pla
Ihiee gr ups of Swedish dances
ire to be presented ore of which
is tim hr1 Mmmv Pal dare vet
no girls hi ye bee selected to do
he dances
The girls rmssistmnrg Mar ion and
Suzmnne an Martha Davis 47
iefreshments Alyc Sato 47 cos
tunics Mar cir Pierson 48 music
Gloria Mazzeo 46 thenie Mary
in Ludlum 48 properties Jean
Bump 46 progr arrrs Rheta Colic
46 dance
The faculty advisers are Mr
Bermton Spruance Mn Lawrence
Curry Mrs Elsie McGarvey Miss
Jemn Fr irickse Mrs Patricia Bat-
dersori 48 Blind drmte are being
obtained b3 Shirley Kern 48 and
Isabel Lockwood 48 Frances Wal
Ir cc 48 is in charge of refresh
nrerrts arid Dorothy Ingling 47 and
Muriel Ruern miler 48 are arrang
ing the receiving lure and chip
nons while El mine Maui 48 and
Jean St hi 47 are ii charge cf the
tickets for the dance
The Glee Club in former years
has invited rm mens College Glee
Club from sum rounding college
to combine with the Beaver Club
for the Spring Concert This year
however plans are being made to
present an All-Beaver concert
Eselynnre Coleman pianist will
be presented by the music depart
mnent of Beaver College as the sen
ior recitalist and pupil of Miss
Elizabeth Snyder alumna of arid
teacher at Beaver on Monday eve
ning March 18 at 830 oclock in
the Mirror Room at Grey Towers
Evelynne has been student for
three years at Beaver and has been
member of the Choir and Glee
Club for that time She has been
president of the Choir for the past
two years and is now also presi
dent of the Glee Club She has
performed in practice recitals giv
en by students and also in the
formal artist recitah given annually
Among these musical activities it
is well to note that Evelynne was
on the music committee of May
Day in 1945
Miss Snyder will play the piano
arrangement of the orchestra part
of Beethovens Concerto No in
Major allegro con bela
Further selections will be Ich
ruf zu dir Herr BachBusoni
Etude Op 25 No Chopin
Etude Op 10 No 12 Chopin
In term Op 76 No
Brahms Polka from time bablet
Age dOr Shmrstakovitch La
Crtlicdr ale Fmgloutie Debussy
amid Minstrels Debussy
After the reeitml reception will
b0 given in the Rose Room at
Grey Towers wheme refreshmenrts
will served Thi the first
recital to be given in the Mirror
Room for many years
Ushers for the recital will be
Artemis Lychos 47 Jean Stahl 47
Peg Leeds 47 Mary Beiley 47 and
Joanm Edward5 48
Be physically fit
In addition to filling these to
quirensemats in apphcarrt for nrenr
benship must ear ii 25 points by
participating mn certain portion
of the following activities hiking
bicycling canoeing horseback rid
ing on the trail or snow-shoeing
Wheni person completes these
qualifications she will be admitted
into the club
Sounds like very good idea
ii you are the outdoor type
Louisiana State University is the
only umsiversity iii the United
States bmumusting sugar achnol with
sugar factory attached The
school part of the college of en
gineenimrg like the factory is vis
ited arid studied by technicians
chemists and researchers
Reason for tire school on the
southern part of the campus and
iii the LSU locale there is sugar
cane everywhere
The annual card party cmf the
Beaver College Alumnae Club of
Philadelphia will he held on Srmt
urday March 16 at Snellenbergs
Auditorium at 30 oclock fash
ion show is scheduled for
clock Come and bring your friends
and win one of the marry prizes
that are offered Tickets may be
purchased at time door
Miss Olive Ambrose 63 Nyack
Avenue Lanmsdowne is chairman
and her committee consists of Ruth
Sharp Bach of Glenside Eva Grre
singer Dodge of Jenkintowrn and
Dorothy Reed of Aldan
Among the gradimates of Beaver
college irs the Wonrens Army
Corps 1st Lt Jane Bnister
now on duty in Frankfurt Ger
former Jenkintown Pi
who mecemmtly left stem ographr.c
position to enrobl in TWAs hostess
training school is in monig group
of 10 graduates of the minlinme
Janurmny class
She i5 Miss Bcmrbara VI Chase
cmf 218 Hillside Avenue Jenikrur
town amid for riser private seeretary
for Clarke Conipa ry
Philadelphia
The one-time Beaver College
dent thrs week couripleted TWA
four and one-half weeks course
including attendance at charm
school and instruction in genrema
airline procedures and now is
schedule to fly her fist trans
comrtinental flight as TWA ho
e5
After serving on TWA5 tramas
continemntrI pnssenmuar flu hts Host
ess Chase will be eligible for
signment to the Trans World
lines internationml route from
American cities to Shanniern
land Pmnis Ronrre Cairo amid
dia
Lorraine Ludlow Cole ban em
Queen for the clrmss of 43
named her baby gin who
born arm February 27 Diane
rainie
Cathenine Burtis 44 was mcmii
to George French omr NovemrPu
14 Kitty has been dietitian at
Methodist Hospital in Piriladel
Selma Reingold ex-46 was





Suzanne Sharnik 46 Marilyn Meister 46 Joan ODwyer 47 Joan Ed
wards 48 Carolyn Kunz 49
May Day Chairmen Full Of Ideas
Pageant To Have Swedish Theme
many
memrrher of the WAC since
May 1943 Lt Bnisten arnived in
the European Theater in May 1945
She now wears the WAAC Anrer
lean Theater and Eun peamr Theater
ribbons
Belor5 entering th1 rmnny Lt
Bnister was employed ms Assistant
Production Mamragen for
Buttenwonth and Company in Phil
adelphia
Lt Bnister expects to hi me
depleyed by July of this year
mn 110
he re am mm tire tw pro
ding Pb ls Is preemit in time
sophonrien ms chance too Ihey tune
at work on Nomth Bakers play
Lost Victor Pm rscilla Mock is
ii in mnsmmr rind Jeimni Ejwmmds is the
ecton Tin5 cast nncludes Vim nina
Dellrnrgem as Cynthia Betty Jaure
Anderse us as Cam delia Lonetta Ber
kowitz as Annie the maid Helen
Con run as Agathrm and Mnxrmse
Paul as Paula
The fnesbrnramr chainnrrami is Bev
erly Petensorm unrd the director is
Carol Kuni The play they have
chmnseur is counmedy Lanfies Ad
mess Yamm Prim at Pg by David
Wo1 Vi rmrdson Fir ea cliii msts
of Mat Lt hn our as Mrs
Sloatm Mmny pier as Hestem
tumes Peg Bmmstol as Sanair Scuip
tunes Peg Bnistohi as Srmn in Wnll
lanrrs Elenmore irons as Nat rid
Townsend in yeeE leers Sonmens as
aatty Townmser Nanrcy North The counrnrg of spring will be
mmmc Forsyth amid Dorothy Be nmr ri urved tire social connrtnritteo
steirm ms Cyurthia Charloshois of time Student Coven trmnmont Assoc
Interclass play ontest n.s sp inn
atiorr with an iurfonmal tea to be
soned by Fonunr Tb0 errtine event hePI mu Gm een Parlors atm Thursday
is studeurt produced arid linected April
from to 30 in the at
witbro at mnmy fmeulty srstarmee
temnoomr Guests of hanoi will be
Joan ODw5 ci drrmunsa repmesermta the menrbens of time Beaver College
five on For unn is in chrmmge of tins
Mothers Association amid the ina
ctivity and Muriel Hrrhems is thems of day rund resident students
gcneual director of make-up The entertainment will irmclude
The classes are tmking turns re- vcnice solos by Mary Reibey 47 ac
hearsing in Murphy Gynr each cotmipanied by Enrma Leeds 47 arid
onCe being allowed erne rehearsal pianro music by Margaret Fassett
week there
EXChANGE
Contfnmued from Page Cob
the iils onmpnisinig mom Court em arid Miss Marion Hennessy
SOP HOP













York Road at trmee nw od Ave
Teriucrntnnsnr Pm Oeonti 2442











BOTTLLD UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA COLA COMPANY ElY
THE PHILADELPHIA COCA-COLA BOTTLING
